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out of here. We're^going to get you an artificial limb, we're
going to get you a.hearing aid, we gonna put some teeth in your
mouth. He had to pay five hundred for his l^Lmb, himse*lf. He
still ain't got no teeth, and he still can't hear. They promised
him all that the government would do, they didn't do nothing,

fend of Side A.)
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CROPS AND RENTS FROM LAND
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Last year, they didn't get as*good as they did the year before.
Year before, he got twenty two hundred for his part.r Last year,
he just'got thirteen.
(Where was that?)
He got land up here, they got crop rent. But he and his sister
divide on that.
(Do they get their crop rent in addition to the lease money?)
Yea, they don't get no rent, it's just crop rent. When he gets
his peanuts out, ...t\e got thirteen hundred last year. Year
before that, he go^fe—twenty two hundred.
(Is that the place up near IFfdro?)
No, he's got another little place, Up here, his mother's place.
He's an heir to that,'he's just an heir. And that place up
near Hydro, he's an heir to it, too. That was his daddy's place.
He don't have no individyal land, like I have. This is my land.
It's got my name on it* Then I inherit my mother's land. It's
still in her name, but I could sign, you know. I'm the only
heir to that place. It isn't much good, but still....
(What's his share on the crop rent on that other place?)
It depends on how tihe crops come .out. If they make pretty good,
like, if they get,a little wheat money, and a lfttle feed money,
and a little cotton money. And this peanut allotment, they
got forty acres. You know, peanuts giet a pretty good' price
around here. And I don't know what it**s ^oing to be, you know,
we don't know. It's just according to.»..but if they make...
but if they don't, you don't get anything^ , It's just taking a
chance. You can't say how much you going tb get. \
(Repetition of details and complaints of Joe's leg,operation.)
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